
3- dm qrqq' i e1Irn r 16

qq-in

(c) dis mua i olvn r E

(s) di-ff qrqq i o-1en t 8

4. (3r) di.fr qlqq + st(R I t
(c) difi qlqq + 3-{sR r t

rfl.ql

di-Q qrqq * rltrr r 16

5. t{qzur qrJ *r ? ? fu'eq srJ <ad } {<{t
fi,n d rsf +lfrc r 16

gcli
$ifr ryqq + 3[1(R r 16

Time : Three Hours]

Note :- (l)

Q)

AQ-r282A

[Maximum Marks : 80

ALL questions are compulsory.

All questions cafiy equal marks.
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6

(A) Calculate thc coeflicient of conelalion by the

Spearman's Rank Dilference melhod :

Prices of
Tea (Rs.) : ?5 8E 95 70 60 80 81 50

Prices of
Coffee(Rs):120 134 150100 ll0 140 142 ll5

8

(B) Ca.lculate the coefficient ofCoDcuretrt Deviations

fiom the foliowing data :

No. ofWorkers:300 350 400 450 5@ 550

No. of Bales

Con$med : 30 32 35 40 44 50

8

uBs-s(m 1250 UBS 5@2

OR

(Cond.)

I

i

I

I

I

I

)



A Panel ofjudges A and B graded seven debators and
independently awarded the following mark :

Debator

3. ffi crqqr yqrq to

8

t
8

8

Marks bv A

Marks b B

{EIqI
qftrFTr

qIEIqI

qTqIIT

t234567
40 34 28 30 44 38 31

32 39 26 30 38 34 28

(q) ffi
(q) ffi

4. (e) trs
F) irm

fu-{T

rqrq
TqTE

eqri.
vqli

fr-{r
An eighth debator was awarded 36 marks by judge A
while judge B was not present.

Ifjudge B were also presqt, how rnany ma*s would
you expect him to award to the eighth debator assuming

that thc same degree of relationship exists in their
judgemenr ? 16

2. The mean life ofa sample of l0 electrical bulbs was
found to be 1456 hous with standard deviation of423
hou$. A second saDple of l7 bulb6 chos€n tom a different
batch showed the mean life of I280 hours wirh a standard
devistion of398 hours.

Is there a significancc differenc€ berwe€n the mezn ofthe
two batches ?

(The critical value of t at 5% level of significance for
25 degrecs of freedom is 2.06 for two failed test.)

l6
OR

Set up a table of analysis ofvariance for yiclds of three

strains ofwheat planted in five randomised blocks, and

UBS-50092 2 (Conrd-)

€rS qtqqr yqri
5

fri"r
qtrfr qrE{qr sfl+

(H qTEc )

{Errr:- (l) qt esl qP,rErd t r

(2) rrff ee-i 'ir mn d+ ? r

l. (q) rim qlqc + ii-$R I

(c) $ffi +rqq * rlan r

qirl
dffi qiq'q i rlvn r

2. di$ qrqq * r1<n r

gtt?t
qH qErq i a-1wr r

Fr{Turqrd q qI}? fur"r srd ilqr( Fadirr qiltd
qrq-qtfr rqf +r 16

l6

l6

8

E

l5
l6

1

l6

(DS-smC cootd



Fit a straight lirc treDd by the mothod of least squeres 10

fie fottowing irdices and estimate rhe valw for year 201 5 :

Y€rrr lrder No.

2007 l2'1

2008 . 101

2009 130

20010 132

20011 126

20012 142

20013 137 16

$<re man )

q.fit,- (l) [{ sr{ qFrqr{ r[E(
(2) (4 sf{ir] scr1 5q qle-d

(a) ta-ff wan rmi
(e) irff xrrm xtrt

tr{r

discuss whedpr there is a significant diffcrencc between

the three mean yields :

Yields

Block-l Block-2 Block-3 Block-4 Block-S

B

c

20

l8
25

2t
20

28

t6 20

t5 25

28 32

23

t7
22

(The critical value of F for V, = 2 and V, - 12 at 57o

level ofsignificanc€ is 3.88.) 16

3. A movie producer is bringing out a new movie. Itr order
to map out his 8dv€ftising csmpaigq he war( to d€temine
whether the movic will appeal most to a particular age
group or whether it wilt appeal equslly to all age group.

The produrE bkes aradom sanple fiom persore aending
a prcview ofthe movie and obtairs the following Esults.

Use )(,2 test to derive the conclusion.

Age Groups

Under 20 20-39 40.59 60 and over

Liked the movie

8

E

I

trff crqqr

trff qrqqt

irrff qrrqqr

ffi qqqt

gqri

vqli

TqTiI

sqrq

Aiqr

l6
l6

320 80 110 200

50 t5 7o 60
2

Dsliked rhe movie

(The critica.l value of ,(2 at 5% level of significance for 6

dcgrees for fteedom is 12.592.) 16

OR

U8r50092 3 (Contd.)

I6

l6

5u89 50092
(Contd.)



(A) From the following data gepare 2 x 2 table and

usiry Yde's C@ffciqf ofAsrsociaioo- Disrss s,tetlrer

there is any association between litelacy and

urcrnplq,rnent :

Illiteate Unemployed 220 Pelsons

Literate Employed 20 Persons

Illiterate Employed tEO Persons

Total number of Persons 500 8

(B) Calculate Fisher's hdex numbcr tom dre following

data and show thst it satis$ time rwercal test :

Pric€s
Commoditie!

CuEcnt Ycar

Rice 60

Wheat 40

NbizE I5

8

(A) The plobability that a coneactor will gct I plumbing

conract is 2/3, and the probability that he will not

gct an electic contract is 5/9. lfthe probabilily of
getting at least one co[tnEct is 4/5, whai is the

probability that he will get both the contracts ? 8

@) ln a class of75 studedts, 15 were considered to be

very irrelligert, 45 as medium and the rest below
ai€rage. The Fobability thrt a v€ry inEligeflt srd€nts

fails in a Viva-voce o<anirurtion is 0.005; the mediun
student failing has a probatrility 0.05; ard the
conesponding pobobility for a bclow average student

is 0.15. Ifa student is known to have pass.d the
Viva-vocc examination. What is thr probability thsl
he is below avcrage ? g

OR

Find out the numlirer of students securing second division
in the University examlErion from the following figues
by N€wton's Eethod ofAdva.ncing differvrces ;

Marks obtaircd

(out of 100) 0-20 20-40 40-50 60-80 r0-100

No. of students 5 26 85 54 30

(48% and above but less thsn 60% rnark ms&ca s€coDd

dMsion). 16

What is conrol chart ? Discuss the steps involvcd in
setting up a control chaft. t6

4

5

4

OR

5

Quartiti.s

Basc Year Curcnt Ycar Balc Yea!

t0

l5

20

5

l0

l0

20

l5

5

uBs-5frr2 (Conrd.) t Bs-J@92 (Cdrd.)


